
THE LIOHT QUESTION. Mothers of ChildrenSHOCKING ACCIDENT. SOMETHING NEW. COAL! GOALThe City Council and the Eleotrlo Liht If your babies are cross and restless itia
Co. at Loirrerheade. because they are not well and needLa- -Jno. S. Miller Has His Hand Al

most Torn off by a Gunshot.
Festival of Commercia by

dies of the Methodist
Church.

medicine. Dr. Winchell,g Teething
Syrup is the great Panacea in cases ofp ROYAL MMMj The city authorities and the

Light Co. are again at logger that kind. As a reliever from pain and MTJD RIVER
r u nx?cn nnT it. t- - r i.. n

Terrible Consequence Attendant Upon heads. At the meeting of the board curative of all the ordinary diseases com
of Aldermen Thursday night theToy In with a Gun When It waa Load-

ed Amputation Necessary. id mo jjjiioi. iujiu uu uio uiu.iK.et iur me iiiuuey, umy xoc. rmon to infancy and early childhood, it
is a never-failin- g remedy. It is not

A Pen Picture of the Entertainment for
Those Wan tins-- to Know Itore

About It
Electric Light Company made
proposition to furnish the city twen bushel, and ia almost as good as Pittsburg Try ti.narcotic ; it is purely vegetable and can
ty-eig- ht lights at $7 00 per monthA shocking accident happened to

John S Miller, ex-edit- or of the he given with perfect safety to the most
delicate child. For sale wholesale and
retail by Lockert & Reynolds druggists.

Much curiosity is being taken now
In the forthcoming Commercial drill,
or the Festival of Commercia. The
public may well anticipate much

Clarksville Democrat, this morning.
He was sitting in the office of L. A.
Ragsdale about 9 o'clock, having a HECXiA rjs j-- g rjig

per light. It was voted to accept
this proposition by the board, but
Chairmon John Hurst, of the Light
committee, thought at the time that
the city could get along with fewer
lights, provided fifteen of them were

W. O. Brandon, at the Leaf
Chronicle office, is agent for thepleasure in the representation of

double-barrele- d breech-loadin- g shot
gun in his hand, which was accident17DERPC CAN'T BE BEAT."Caligraph4" one of the best and

fastest type-write- rs made, while it isally discharged, sending a load of raised thirty-fiv- e feet from the
ground, and told the board so. The sold for less money than any other

first class machine. He will take
shot through his left arm just a frac-
tion above the wrist. The hand was matter was dropped in this position

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of

parity, strength and wholesoraens. More
eoonoiulcul than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be gold In competition with the

low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Wild only in can.

ROYAL BAKINU POWDKK CO.,
108 Wall Street. New York.

torn almost off by the charge, render Later on during the session the ques KEESEE $ NOJVTHIf'GTON,pleasure in showing the Caligraph to
any one contemplating the purchase
of a writiug machine. There are

tion o: light for the city was called
up the second time. It was then or

now five or six Caligraphs in the city
and all are giving perfect satisfac

ing amputation necessary. There is
no telling Just at present how the
gun was discharged. Mr. Miller was
sitting on a sofa in the office toying
with the gun. W. B. Sheldon, who
is book-keep- er for L. A. Ragsdale, was

--WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE- -dered by the board that the commit-
tee on lights contract with theElectric

tion.Light Company for twenty or twenEvening Toto Leaf-Chroni-
--THAT-ty-fi- lights at $7.00 per month "When the spring time comes," we

usually find ourselves drowsy and exsitting in a chair near the table, This the Electric Light Company re
fuse to accept. They want the twen THIS SPACE IS CURSwhich is only a few feet from the

sofa. Mr. Sheldon was not looking15 CENTS PER WEEK.
hausted, owing to the impure and
sluggish state of the blood. To reme-
dy this trouble, take Ayer's Sarsapa-rilla- ,

the most powerful, yet safe and
economical, blood-purifi- in exis-
tence, apr.d w lw.

at Mr. Miller at the time the gun
was discharged. It is stated thatSaturday Evening, Apr. 5.

ty-eig- lights as per proposition, or
none. The president of the company
told a Leaf-Chronicl- e reporter
this morning that the company
would not enter into a contract for

We will keep you
posted as to theMiller asked some one after the acci

VERY LATEST STYLESdent, how the load came to be in the
gun. He had been out hunting
Thursday afternoon, and on coming

Bargain a In Envelope.
The Leaf Job Office has some extra

good circular envelopes, numbers 6 and
6, at cut .rices, in lots of 2,000 to 10,-00-

either printed or plain. There
are 75,(KK) of these envelopes and a bar-
gain in every one.

-- ANH-in he took the shells out of the gun

Louisville & Nashville Railroad.

Trains loavf Ularksville as follows:
south :

No.lOl, Kant Mail, 8:20 p. II
Mo.lOtf, Fast Express, dally 7:13 a. m

noutu:
No.102, Faat ExpreHs.dally............ 8:54 P. u
No. 101, FastMall 5:15 A. M

twenty-fiv- e lights at $7.00 per month
per light. Mr. Hurst says the city
cannot afford to pay for more than
twenty-fiv- e lights at the price asked,
an aggregate of $2,100 against about
$1,304) for the full service of thirty
lights heretofore. The company

as he thought. He evidently left one
In the gun, as only one barrel was
loaded. Anyway it is a terrible ac-

cident and will lose him his left

VERY LOWEST PRICES
In our Special Lines of

Clarksville's interests by the ladies
of the Methodist church. They are
rehearsing for it now, and the date
for the festival will be fixed later on.
The ladies do not want to make a
failure in the presentation and conse-
quently they are rehearsing every
week and will keep it up until they
have mastered it. Every industry,
of any note, in the city will be rep-
resented.

The stage, whenever the festival is
held, will be elaborate, and will give
the ladies ample opportunity for
their drills.

The first scene will open with a
tableau representing the priestess
kneeling at the shrine of Commercia,
th6 goddess who will preside over
the destinies of Clarksville. The
priestess will be represented by a
lady who will carry it to perfection
in every detail. The scene will close
with a tableau, where the leader of
the embassy will enter and receive
the priestess' welcome.

The second scene will open with
the Goddess ' i inertia seated on
a throne clad egal splendor and
presenting a Ltititul picture. She
will address the embassy, which will
consist of a bevy of young ladies
selected from the society of the city.
This embassy, with floating banners,
will advertise many of the different
trades, callings and enterprises of the
city. These ladies will make obeis-
ance to the Goddess and will go
through a series of drills and labyrin-
thine mazes, picturesque and beauti-
ful. At the expiration of the drill
the ladies representing the different
industries will advance in order from
their positions in the semi-circl- e

around the throne and address the
Goddess.

Metcalf fertilizer.

hand.C. II. Uniloy is in Nanhville
McGehee Bros, are the sole agents

here for this well known brand of fer-
tilizer. Send them your orders.

Apr3d-tf- .

aska the city to pay more per light
for twenty-eigh- t lights than it asks
of the individual who takes only Fine Clothing and Furnishing;His wife was summoned and the

scene was pathetic in the extreme
when she found her husband almost
unconscious from the pain and the

two lights. Mr. Hurst says.the com Strictly pure drugs used in prescripf
tloiis at Liockert & Keynold's. iuivut-mittee can make other arrangements

loss of blood. She stood the shock for street lights.
firmly, however, and did not give Elder's Opera House !

And staple lines of DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
We intend to please the public and give the best
values possible. CALL AND SEE US. No trouble
to show goods and a pleasure to sell you.

WATCH -:-- THIS -:-- SPACE
FROM PORT ROYAL.down under the trial.

S. 1). lirady, Chattanooga, is in the
city.

Jan. It. Huberts, Atlanta, is here
to-da-

D. Boll, Howell, Ky., is in the city
to-da- y.

W. B. Jackson, New York, is at
the Arlington.

ttossip Prom One of the Oldest Towns inThe news soon brought a crowd of
the State.friends and eurious people to the

Dr. J. W. Allen and wife spent

Olio IVialit Only,
Wednesday, Apr. 9,

GEORGE WILSON'S .

spot, wanting to see the wounded
man. The doors were locked and as a new "ad" will appear every week. Thanking all 1several days in Nashville last week.

Chas. Langford, of Woodford,only the physicians and a few inti-

mate friends were allowed in the of was out Wednesday trying to buy aM. C. Nicholson, New York, is at
the Franklin House. Iron Minstrelsmilch cow. Misses Sallie Smithfice. He was finally taken to his

past patronage ana soucitiug a continuance,
Very Respectfully,

PHILIP LIEBER & SON,
Leading Clothiers, Haberdashers & Hatter

Apr4,d and w- -f

home on First street, accompanied and Wilmoth Norfleet spent Wed
nesday night at W. N. Gaines'.
Sallie Gaines, eldest daughter of W

by physicians and friends. Led by the e Minstrel
Emperor, MR.

For the last four months Mr. Mil
N. Gaines, was on the sick list lastler has been in the insurance business,

and had been making it a success week, and unable to be at school.
R. D. Bellamy, of Allensville, Ky

James Ferguson was among the
visitors to the city to day.

J. I). Whitfield and wire, of Erin,
are in the city on a shopping tour.

Judge Munford will hold Circuit
court at Erin next week, commenc-
ing Monday.

A. T. Atkins, of the Fredonia
neighborhood, was in the city this

He represents several leading fire 1852. 189Qwho wants to hear the Montgomery something
the Leaf--

The entertainment is
new for Clarksville, andcounty news, has receutlysent in his

George Wilson.
A Superb Production of

MAGNIFICENT
MODERN

MINSTRELSY.
ALSO THE ma

KIRMESS DANCE,
The Sensation of the Nineteenth Century,

and the Ureal

and life insurance com panics, and car-

ried several thousand dollars in acci-

dent policies. He has many friends
in this city who deeply sympathize

$2.00 for the Tobacco Leaf-Chro- n Chronicle predicts an unqualified
success. A FACT WORTH REMEMBER INicle. Mr. Bellamy is among the

oldest citizens of Allensville, a popuwith him in his trouble.
LATER.

morning. lar gentleman and affectionately
We WI8I1 to nh- - that we Just received n very attractive and lmmlnoine lino ofMrs. It. W. Vauglian died sudden (Jew wideband and fluid Freuchrreuuu uuu American BA'l llMj'jH!Mr. Miller's arm was amputated DERBY DAY FIRST PART.

If your cough keeps you awake and
restless by night, take Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral and obtain immediate relief.
The remedy allays inflamation, heals
the pulmonary organs, induces sleep,
and restores health. The sooner you
begin the better. apr. d w lw.

below the elbow by Drs. Car

greeted by his intimate friends as
"Uncle Bob." Misses Mary and
Mattie Cage, of Carmel, have a new
piano, a present from their grand

ly of heart disease at her home near
Winking Fork, Christian county, SO, 15 and W1.00ADMISSION, I DRESS v GOODSney and Lawrence. Lther was

administered the patient. The operApril 2. Secure your Beau at Owen, Moore & Atkin
Hon 'a Bookstore.mother. W. D. Cotter has finClive Wilcox has gone to Dawson ation was successful, and at 1 o'clock

ished his "cyclone building" and Elegant Pontree Silks, Albatros Robes, etc., which pay you to tiiHpcet. Our rtnrkLadies' and M lxses' ( 'ustntn Made ishoex, Oxford Ties ami Hlippoin, Hluek and Colored (foi
dona HCIUH) 1 4 Slides, some of U.uiu ruproitontlug the best factories lu the oouutnthis afternoon Mr. Miller ivas getting --FOR THESprings to recuperate. His friends

here will bo glad to hear of his congratulates himself that hereafter
I wish to inform my lriends and

patrons that I will be with Bloch
Bros, after April 1st. Respectfully,

Miss Kate Gilliam.
mar25,d sw,2w.

complete la every particular, luon well.
speedy restoration.

Dr. Markwell. Next Thirty Days,
TO iCARPETS,:The band of Italians that have

when he sees a black cloud rising in
the west he will not have to seek
refuge in his wife's flower-pi- t.

The good citizens of the village
wish us to state that a first class shoe

Cow for Sale.
Two good milch cows for sale at low

This gentleman has recently come
to Clarksville from Indiana. He is CASH PURCHASERS,prices. B. W. Macrae.

been on the streets yesterday and to-

day making music left Pensacola,
Fla , about three weeks ago, and
have "made" several towns on the
trip.

maker is very much needed at Port apr-t- r

Party wants to purchase gentle I oner to sell you goodsRoyal. Miss Dixie Handle, of

of every description. Mattings, Art Squares, Oil Cloths, IttTCJM, etc., onr display Is n
ply lmmonse. White. Oooiis, Embroideries, Laces, Corset, Headed Wraps, Klouucli
Haudkerchlefs lu great variety. LOO 14. at our

NEW -- : STYLE -.- - SUITS
Hats, Flannel Shirts forMen and Hoys. iTT'liey O i II not lj mirpiisaf- -

In conclusion, would say that our stock lrt'too hiricefor n II enmncrnt Inn. hence can m

a dentist and has located in the room
formerly occupied by the Democrat
over Stratton's shoe store. He has
practiced his profession for several
years and comes well recommended

horse for driving. Must be a bargain.Clarksville, is visiting Miss Minnie LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
The Noss family at the opera house

rnce about titi. inquire at tnisoiuce.
Apr4-2t-

Dancy, of Hampton Station.
Miss Sadie Johnson, second daughlast evening drew a fair house in CHAS. MATTZ7.Glassware atas a dentist. He does all kinds of ter of M. E. Johnson, of Hampton -- Hendrick's China

Apr3dtf.
mention u few ol our HttiaciioiiH, but if youcoioe iu and J o at what we have w w
surely save you money. ltespecttully,keeping perhaps with the merits of aprl.lmStation, is expected to return homethe company, though there have

Saturday from a visit of two or three BLOCH BROSweeks to Mrs. McGill, of Franklin, marl2,d A w

WE HOLD THEE SAFEKy.

been much worse companies here
this season.

Gov. Taylor has pardoned Dick
Outlaw, col., sent to the penitentiary
at the January term of court for big

Mr. Bailee has taken charge of the

mechanical, surgical and operative
dentistry at low prices. Dr. Mark-we- ll

is a gentleman of easy manners
and pleasant address. He would
like for Clarksville people to visit his
parlors whether work is wanted or
not. He will take pleasure in show-

ing any one through his parlors and
giving them prices on wort.

Gold fillings and crown bridge
work are made a specialty and work
is guaranteed. For the next sixty

postoffico at Guthrie and has moved
it to the sample room of the hotel
until the new postoflice building isamy. Outlaw, having a wife, mar JUST ARRIVED

A HANDSOME LINE
completed.

We are in receipt of a sweet and lOTil INSURANCE CUT,pathetic little poem written by
Dancy Fort, of Sadtersville, while

days he proposes to make special Subattending school at Knoxville,
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. Oiljoct "The Three Sleepers."rates on work for the purpose of in-

troducing himself to the people of
The

fathergraves of his sainted mother,
Clarksville and surrounding country. and sister. (The latter, Mrs. Sterling
The Doctor treats and fills all kinds Fort, who died in October.) His Jof diseased teeth without pain. youthful mind surely caught a poetic Louisville&BARBEEEther, laughing gas, etc ,aro admin biLOlliEifflilllinspiration from the grand old East
istered at the request of patrons. He
has also a newly discovered local

Tennessee hills.
Laughing Water,

April 6, lfiiM). Managers for the South..
anesthetic which he uses in extract

Getting- to be Serious.ing teeth. This new discovery is
painless, and will do away with the-
pain attendant upon extracting teeth The runaway couples from Ken-

tucky are giving Clarksville a black
$10,000,000.
$33,000,000.

Capital,
Assets, overThe dental profession has made won

eye of late. The Gallatin andderful progress in this line of late, $11,000,000.Springfield papers are full of Surplus, overand a person does not dread having

GENTLEMEN, CALL AND EXAMINE.

F. T. GORMAN,
The Tailor, Franklin Street.

accounts of runaways every issue.a tooth extracted now so much as a
few years ago. Dr. Markwell intro The ROYAL does the Largest Fire Insurance in Tennessee.

ried another woman under an as-

sumed name.

Thursday evening at (i o'clock Jas.
W. Cage and M iss Lena Davis were
united in marriage at Bethel church.
A happy and prosperous life may
well be predicted of this couple. Mr.
('age has a neat home and is begin-
ning life as all young men should,
llev. J. V. Sullivan olliciated.

Wm. Freeman an.i Miss Kinma
Davis, of Cumberland Furnace vi-

cinity, Dickson county, were happily
united in marriage Sunday evening.
The event was celebrated in splendid
style by a popular gathering of
friends at the residences of the par-
ents of both bride and bridegroom.

Trof. K. K. Lark in was among the
Leak - Chronicle's callers this
morning. He has just closed a school
at Liberty church, which, by the
way, is the lotli consecutive ses-

sion of five months that he has
taught. More than eighty of these
were at Charlotte, Teiin., wherejfor
forty (nld years he rang the same
bell each school morning. The last
term that he taught there among
the students were the grand children
of a lady who at bis first session was
a little tot in pinafores. He was en
route to Frin, where his home is.

The Happy Medium.

Montgomery's impetuous young
lViwH-rati- orator, Mike Savage, was
the happy medium in the State Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee who
brought about the compromise and
named the day for the couvention.
Mr. Crunk, of Springfield, who exer-

cised much inlhicnctt, Aug.

There has not been such a marriage
in this city now for some time. The
only way Alex. Davidson can ex

duces all of these new appliances in Has the Largest Fire Surplus of any company in the world.
The ROYAL pays honest losses without discount and withouthis profession, ami can be found at
waiting the usual tu days.his parlors on franklin street over plain it is that Christian county peo-

ple have all married.Stratton's shoe store. Remember FRANK T. 1101XJSON.JOHN W FAXON.
Wilu 20 year sexperlence as an Underwriter.JNO. W. FAXON & CO., Agents,the place, the old ofhee of the Clarks To Take Good Care of Animals

ville Democrat. It Clarksville. Tennmar.l0,eod-2-

Take Warning"- - JOHN 17. FAXON & CO.,
EMPIRE COALA crowd of boys went along

Franklin street last night lifting General Insurance Agentgates from their hinges and carrying

si an exercise of duty incumbent upon
every person having one ; the slightest
neglect of them often causes sickness
that leads to serious results and many
good animals are lost thereby. Animals
to bo kept in projer condition should be
given occassional doses of medicine.
Uncle Sam's Condition Towder is the
great Remedial agent in this line, and
hs a c,ure never-failin- g one. For sale,
wholesale and retail by Lockert& Rey-

nolds druggists.

them away. Dr. Shelby's gate was
taken to Emmett Morrow's and IS THE ONImY ClarJrsxrill, Tenn.deposited in . his yard. Mr. Mor
row's gate was taken from its place --BLOCZ: COAL--and deiositod on T. D. Lucxett's or-tie- o.

Mr. Luckett's rustic chairs
were taken from the yard and put on

11 " """""'K'""- iunwn, AXUEniUAN AKUUOII COMPANIE3 and write lbsuranceal the lowest rate th hazard will Justify.

LIST OF COMPANIES.For Kent.
A brick dwelling, nine rooms

Iinel in lientiiclc', is fVee from Hulphiii',
TliirnM vip CIjEAN to an vYwh. .

and
the front porch, and various other
depredations were made. Boys, this
is nice fun for you, but should you be

garden, on Madison street.
Mao-lm- L. Bloc it.

American, of Philadelphia.
Fire Aes'n, of Philadelphia.
Hartford, of Hratford.
Phmnir nf T4n rtfrrrl

caught at it you will find that there

North British & Mercantile, Lon-Quee-

of London. (don.
Northerc, of London.
Guardian , of Lond on .
London & Lancashire, of London
Home, of Nashville.
Continenatl, of N ew York. I

Mrs. Brigham having accepted a po-
sition with MeGeltee Bros., desires to
have her friends call and see her. She EQUALS PITTSBURG Connecticut, of Hartford.

German American, of N. Y.will be thankful for the patronage of Jnaerwntere Agency, N. Y.lier menus ana toe public generally.

is a law covering the case. Paste
this in your hat for future referer.ee.

TollKTt Ingram, son of M. V. In.
gram, has taken the agency here for
the Memphis Daily Commercial and
Evening Democrat. Parties want

Business entrusted to as shall receive prompt aort careful attention.
Tinware at

12. Mr. Moore.'ol Hamilton, moved
in favor of June in. These two dates
were under general discussion when
Mr. Savage made an earnest speech
for compromise, ami named July 1,"),

when both Mr. Crunk and Mr. Moore

withdrew their motions and the com-

mittee voted unanimously for the
15th. -

Baket at cost Hendrick's China
Store. Apr.uitf.

-- T.Hrn,.k1."pW!,Hl,y?tln"nr1n!1
iWwitf and Tobacco lu

Farra
Warehouses.

Property,
Htemmerli

Dwellings, ph.7 ,.i,r W
cost Hendrick's China

Ajirtdtf.Store.

in many reKpects, nnd only 1SJ ConlM n

ICE AND COAL CO. AGENTS.

Parties winliinir nice, comfortable
Larg lines of Insurance will receive prompt and cloae attention.

A Bhare of your Business Respectfully Solicited.

JNO. V. FAXON & CO.

ing gooo .Memphis papers suouui
leave an order for same with Tolbert.
He will leave them at your house or
place of business.

cflleen or bel-roon- is can find them by
applying to A.i,ust Michel at his bak-
ery on Second btrect, near Arlington
Hotel. inchltKl.tf


